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TcMtii)eraturc van atiu n  o i H all codlicuHit and Hall m obility for differont 
tiuc-kness o l lo llim um  ftlnis havt‘ boc'ii moasnrt'd, films avVio doposilod 
IvCM^ ping all other evaim iatio ii i)araineters eonstaiit. Res\ilts ol‘ llu ‘ 
prosimt moasunmieiit^ show Unit the nalnrt^ ol variation of Hall eoelTi- 
eieat and Hall m obility  w i^th leiiiperatiire is qualitative I y different 
for thiek and tliin  films The Hall eoefficient and m obdiiy of tellu ­
rium films seem to  obey approxim ately the relations;
and //;
(ipbl2
respectively, where A, p^  ^and (! aie eonstants for a particular film. 
iSuitable seattering mochaiiisms have been vsuggcstecl to account lor 
the results. StnicturaJ defecits and inijjunties bice oxygon appear 
lo control the galyanomagnctie piopertii^s of tellurium films
1. Tnttioddgtion
Many Avork(irs (Seaidcn ci al 1947, Sakurai ei al 1052; Yin Shiii-Duan el al 1901; 
Schwartz et al 1964) have investigated file galvanomagnetic piopoitics ol 
t(‘lluriuin fdms and have C'xplaiiu'd those results m terms of the surface 
states or film structure Ghosh (1959) obseived that tlu‘ values of Hall
m()bility in these films are mueh smaller than that of the bulk and the Hall 
mobility decreases with decrease of the film thudaiess. Goswami & Jog (1968) 
have observed that tlie activation energy depends on the thickness and the rate 
of deposition of the film, Ym tuan & Regel (1901) have observed that when tel- 
hirmm fims, 300//. thick, are properly anri(‘al(»d. it is possible to obtain spocjmens 
III which the Hall coefficient changes from positive to negative value. It has been 
roportiid by Caper & White (1973) that the Hall mobility of tellurium films in- 
eieases with crystallite size and range ol disposition; according to their results 
the carrier concentration of such films is also mcroased with increase in the rate of 
deposition. These rosultK are in agreement with those of Hinno et al (1974). 
who have recently reported that the (’oiiductivity of thiii films of tellurium m 
vacuum can bo explained in terms of earlier concciirtralIon and mobility presum­
ably on the assumption that the carrier coTKientraiioii mcreases with increasing 
defects and mobility increases as the grains grow m size but may decrease with 
increase in defect concentration
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Tlu* ol(‘oLnf‘jil i)ropt‘tli(\s o f Inlluriimi films are known to  be affected by ab  ^
snr])1 urn and diffusion of oxYgen, when sucli films after deposition in  vacuum  aiv 
('xpoHcd to  atnios])lu-i ir‘ air. D espite a large accum ulation o f work on tellurmiii 
films tlien^ lias Ikmul as yot \T^ ejy lim iti'd investigationB w hich can be considered 
as a emuineJiensive study  o f tlie  nature and concentration o f defects in the same 
film along with its carrier concentration and m obility  for a satisfactory undci- 
standing of its galvaiiom annotic propcriies. The presmit ]japer forms a part oi 
sik'Il a prograimm^ of study  of tcilu iium  films
(Jhaudlnny (1074) has studied the tem perature variation of the electrical 
coiiduet ivit.y of the tellurium  films o f different thickness in vacuum  along with 
electron mieroseojiie (examination of the films The variation m the concentra­
tion  of latt ice defects o f the speeiinens, determ ined by X -ray diffraction methods 
hav(‘ been leported by Mitra Chowdlmry (1974). The present paper leports 
the tem ])eratun‘, variation o f H all coefficiont and Hall m obility  o f the same speci­
mens o f tolliinnm  films; the aim of the investigation  was to  stu d y  th e  influcaicc 
o f structural dcdects and diffused oxygen  on the galvanoiiiagnctic properties of 
IpIic film
HxrKRJM IGNTAlj P eOOEOURE \
Tellurium films (ui glass substrate Mmx'prepan'd w ith the help o f a coim^n- 
tioiiaJ vacuum  coating unit, Expiuim entid conditions for the propaiation of tie* 
films wore tJie siiiiK' as th a t lep o ited  by Chaudhuri (1974).
Tlie voltage and eiiirent measuring circuits vveie cou stin cled  following tJu' 
stan daid  u r in it  givcui by Pugh »Sr Foiier (1953) The H all and resistive voltacc 
w'(iie m easured wdth a microvolt, potentiom etei »\vith a Lisfon-Beekci' thoppci' 
amplifier and a wdde scale millivoltmct-ei as output m eter. In  th is arrangement 
a voltage o f tlu^ order o f 0 .1 //F  could be measured. The design and eoustructioj] 
o f a suitable sarniple liolder eonstitutic the major difTiculty in the measmemeiit 
of Hail effects; 1h(‘ trouble is m ainly du(  ^ to  the contact probes, wdiich have a 
tiMulenry to  scratcli out tlu* film After prelim niary trials the difficulties woic 
finally lem oved  by m aking a sam ple holder from th ick  m ica sheet fitted  willi 
phos])hor bronze* sprmgs at piedoteT'mincd distaiujes. Those springs not only 
m ade autom atic elect rical (ontactiS foi current and Hall p iobcs but also kei»t tlie 
sam ple rigidly in position H ow ever, to  ensure good electrical contacts, traces 
»if a(|uadag were also used at the contact points.
Fx])i*rim(*nis on tlu* moasui(*ment o f Hall coc'fficiont and conductiv ity  of the 
films (exposed to outside atmosplu*re w e^re peiformed in a vacuum  chanber which 
could be evacuated  to about 10“"^ to  10'^ torr. The sam ple w a^s rem oved to this 
vacuum  chamber in order to  avoid the disturbances th at m ay arise duo to vaiia- 
tions in atm ospheric condition. A  heater and a copper-constantan therino- 
coujile were provided in tlie expiuim ental chamber m order to  measure the t(un- 
perature and also to  keep the sam ple at d ifferent tem peratures o f the bath-
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3. R esults and D jscrssiO Ns
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Figure 1 shows the variutioii o f Hall m ohihly ith K ' at a ooiistanl leiiipeva- 
ture where K ' is th e  ratio of thickness of the him and ihc mean tree path of the  
carriers. The value of mean free ])ath olitamed fiom  the iu(*asured value ol' 
inohility o f  the order ol 4 .2x l0" ® em . It is observaal thal Hall m obility o f the 
film is decreasing Avith the deci easing value o f K \  This lesiilt agrees well y  ith 
tli(? theoretical prediction by A inith (1900) The variation of Hall eoehicient 
with m agnetic field is sliowii in figure 2 ''riiere is no ajipreciable cliange lu Hall 
(.oefficieiit w ithin the range 0 7 to b 0 kilogauss of magnetu' field Ho it can be
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said th at the Hall coefficient is measured in the lim it of sm all magnet ic field. The 
observeu. variation in H all m obility Aidth K '  should thus bo attributed ta  the effect 
of scattering o f carriers in the relevant region of the film. Therefore the ratio 
^ in ( f ) IB H (b )  and fiii{f)l/iH (b ) should give only the scattering correction facloj s
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for dilTc^mrit' tliKikn(\ss o ftliu  film, -??//(/) ancl//,//(f) are the values of Hall eoeffioicnt 
and Kail m ohilily r(^sy)eelivoly for thin films and R n { b )  and /^H (b) are the eojirs- 
pondijij/ valiums lor the bulk. Assuming syjace charge layers on ejilici’ side of the 
film to  be identical, tlu‘ Hall coefficient o f the film can bo cxprcMsed (Chaudhiui 
1074) as.
iLM)
Jtllih)
1+
•2d,
d — 2ds
'2(Ti, ds 
(Tft d- 'IdsH
M /) ... (1)
wb(‘ic  (Ti, and a ie the bulk and surface condncti vnties, ds and d  are th(  ^ thickness 
of the siirfaci' layca* and tot al thickness of thi  ^ film respiMiliv'-ely Here is t aken 
to  b(^  (Hiiial to the D ebye screiuiing length, the value oi which is about 80()aii lor 
the films used . From the aliov i- 1  elation the i at io //n ( j ') h in ( b )  ^vas found to ineiease 
until the decreasing value of A'' The value of / in { f) l /^ H ib )  were calculated Irom 
eq. (1) with the estim ated value of a-sjerb =  0 fi; th is particulai^ valui' foi the ratio 
(TglfTb was chosen because of the fact that, the variation o f th eiiiia l activation  
(Miergies w ith  the Jiicknrss (d tellurium  films ilotcrmincd w ith Uns value of cr^jcri 
fshow ed (Cliaudliuii 1074) satisfactory agKaunont with tliat \observed expei'i- 
m entally
Tile tcmiierature dependence o i H all (Miofficiciit is shown in figure 8. Tlu' 
jj^variation of Hail coclficaent. until tcinpei alure is quite appieciablc m  thick films 
(d'^8000 ail (>i more) but lor t.hni films (d ~ 1 0 0 0  au oi Jess) the Hall (ioeffieient 
js coinjiarat ively m siuisitive to  temyieratiiri^ TJiroghoiit the tem peialiiii* range'
Eo
□co
o
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Fip ;i Vanatioii n( Hall confficiont with tempeiaturo for differont thioknosuns of tho films, 
Film thickness 0-3394A., 0-32471, A-1722l,a-12221 and §-9791.
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300-420°K the sam ple is louud to  remain p-typo mdjuatc.s that ilio .sample
IS highly extrinsic. A nother m lorostiug ohseivatioii is that tin* nature of vaiia- 
ation o f H all m obility  w ith  tomporatuii^ (tigui'es 4 and 5) i.s difl’ejent. for thick  
and tliiii films. For thick films the H all m obilil\ decreases witli increasing t-ein- 
peraturo (figure 4), whereas m  ease o f thin films il, incnNisi's willi ti'inpeialun^ 
(figure 5). These observations indi(.iite the distinctive diiierence m the relative 
iiuportaiico of th e  m echanism s o f scattering in tlii  ^ hu> eases
b'lg 1 V ju‘iatic»n o J '// w ith  k n n e o r a t in v  lo r  th ic k  Jilnis Kjlrii Ihicknc.^s X -2 7 2 :!A , 0 -2 I 3 4 7 A  
a n d  vy k )g iu (/o j v o l i ' i , s ( ‘c - i
l-'in 5 Vaiialioii of Hull mobility with tomi.oial urn l>u tiim lilms 0-I-72A, uiul A-‘J7»A 
fn such extvinMic casoH, tho Hull coofficitiiit liji t!uu be lulu'ii li> bn
Rh = ’
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where A is a, constant and p  is the carrier concentration. The temperature depeu  ^
donee of the Hall coefficient (figure 3) indicates that for thin films the hole con­
centration IS relatively temperature independent in the range of 300-420‘^ K O n  
the other hand for thick films, the hole ctmeentration seems to increase witli rise 
of ternperatuni. Further, for few intermediate thickness hole concentratiun 
tends to bo(iome tompeiature independent comparati\('1 y at low temperatures 
It is tlius possible to indicate the temiierature variation of Hall (ioeffioient foj 
tellurium films used and foi“ the range of temperature of llio present investigation 
by a relation of the ty|»e
Mh -- Pa+PjC\p{~elkT)
whore A , and p^^ are eonstants depending on thickness and th('. nature o f m alei lal
o f the films Thus for th in  films llie  socoud term  in the denom inator is negliible 
while it  predominaLos tor th ick  films; for interm ediate th i(‘kness, 'p i e x p — 
becom es negligible only a t (iom paratively lov' tcm peratuie.\
1
The origin of the two terms m the expiossion for liole i^oncentration can Ir? 
teLtatively iiiterpietod as being due to two types of a(;eoj)toi\levels the imjiurity 
levels of shallow depths possibly due to the diffused oxygen should b(^  conskleicd 
as eomplidely ionised in this temperature range leading to the constant tcuin 
Avliile the acceptor levels of comparatively large ileptli, jrossibly due to stiiictural 
defects are expected to be incompletely umised loading tf> an aiiproximate texiu 
Pi exp(—c/AiT) in the expression for the hole coueeutiation. In this expi essioii, 
p] sliould represent the concentration ot siicli acceptor states and t tJie coiTespoiul- 
ing trap depth. The value of c ilotriiiined from figure 3 is hmnd to be 0.14 
which IS slightly below the mid-gap position of tellunum The value of 2h 
found to be of the order of 10^ ® per c.(*. Tlie denhif y of latt ice deled s is also found 
to bo of the same order (Mitra & Chaudhuri 1974) Mori^ovor if- is observed Uy 
them that the number of defects decreases witli decrease of thickness So Xu ay 
study also supports the vieAv that the diffused oxygen present in the maleiial 
play an important role in very thin film while in thick films stiuetural delects 
contxol the galvanomagnetic properties.
I
The mobility of carriers is determined by two primary processes—thernia] 
scatteiing and impurity scattering. Tlie magnitude of p duo solely to tliexinaJ 
scattering is expected to bo compai atively huge and can thus be; ignored for Ihc 
samples under mvesLigation. The imdiility of carriers controlled mostly by im­
purity scattering process can be writtexi as (Shockley 1959)
... (3)
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whore N  represents the concentration of scatteriiijr contjes and t j and ar(^  
('onstants. In case ol complete lillin^ ; np ol the election traps i,e., (omjlote ioni­
sation of holes from the acceptor centres, the concent rat ion of the scattci ing; ((-litres 
iV in c(p (3) should be given hy and tluia ivmaiu tcmpeialuro iiidepemloat. In 
case of incomplete ionisation of holes fjoiii the acceptor levels, N is ox};ected to 
v^ a-ry approximagoly as N ^~  l\o x p (‘-cjlcT), N(^glccting the compaiatively 
tiU)w temperature, variation of the term in the denominator of 0((, (,‘J), \v(‘ eaii ajipi oxi- 
uiatoly write,
/I --
V \^ + V i  oxp(-e/A:T)
Thus we CFUi write for the tw o limiting cases,
... (5)
and
f.rp3n
fi» ox\i(elkT). ((4)
In the presence o f both ol the scattering mocliaiiisms the etfcctivt' value of // 
shosuld be given by
/I /H/h
/h+/h
and /^ 2
1
o::' when /i^ > >  /i^,-
The results o f the pr(^.sent investigation indicate that- in tlie case ot tlun films the 
ieinperature variation of Hall m obility follows a power law relation vvliil(‘ ior thiclc 
tilms o f tellurium  the experim ental results can be fitted with eq (b) iMirtliei 
the value o f e =  0.13cV  obtained from Figure 4 agrees within exporimcntal WTor 
with that obtained from the toniperaturo variation of Hall coefficimit.
I t  is w ell know n that, apart from structural defects and grain size, oxygem 
plays a v ita l but as y et com paratively obscure role in determining the galvaiio- 
magnotic as w ell as photoconducting properties o f a large number of m atciials 
(viz., chalcogenidos). In  the present investigation the films, aftei* deposition, 
have botm deliberately exposed to atm(3sphero for a. comparatively long period to  
obtain saturation effect, so th a t a comparative study ol their electrical properties 
before and after exposure to  atmosphere can bring out the relative eliocts ol oxygen  
and inhorent defects, structural or (otherwise Tlie lesult-s o f the ]jresent investi­
gation clearly ind icate the presence ol tv o  kinds ol centres Avjtli comparativ(dy
10
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shallow aiuJ (locp accepioj levels in the films stndiod here; one of these, possibl\ 
that ()1 siiallow trap depth, is presumably due to oxygen. It is possible that, 
similar work done, in dtd/ails, in othei- materials, could hel2i considerably m 
undeistanding the role ol oxygen in process like sensitization, ageing etc
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